
in a satisfactory way in this picture.
Whatever highbrow element there
may be in, the film is forgotten' in the
hilarjous sequences in iiwich'eve'ryone.
gets into trouble with.the immigration
departmnent.

1716iGreat 0'mali.y. Warner. Di-
rected by William Dieterle, with Pat
O'Brien, ýSybil Jason, Humphery Bo-
gart, Ann Sheridan, Frieda Inescourt,
Donald Crisp, Henry O'Neill, Mary
Gordon. Teatro del Lago, Marcb 18.

Audiences will enjoy every bit of
this sparkling comedy in which Pat
is, a tough cop who passes out tickets

.without fear or favor until he meets
Sybil Jason, handicapped daughter of
a man he helped -send to prison.

Other members of the cast, alI of
woare -capable, aid inii widing

the light, romnantic elemnent ini thiF
comedy drama.

The. Plainsmakn. Produced by Para-
miount and directedl by Cecil B. de-
Mille, with Gary Cooper, jean Arthuir,
James Ellison, and John Miljahn.
Wilmette theater, Mardi 18, '19, 20:tValencia theater, March 21, 22.

The most. glamnorous period in

Carver,,UiWm's boss.

Three Smart Girl., Universal pic-
ture,A directed by HeInry ýýKoster, with
Deanna Durbin, Nan, Grey,' Barbara
Reed, Alice Brady, and Ray Millard.
Varsity theater, March 19, 20, 21.
Teatro del Lagoy March 19, 20, 21, 22.,

.High-IY recommended -as a most
humfan s tory with a keen insight into
motives and a sympathetic under-
standing of character. The three girls
undertake . to effect a reconciliation
between.tlieir mother and father, and
let- nothing stand in their way., Cast,'settings,.photography,. and direction,

aval been -highly commended.
The clever and witty comedy has a

genuine quality which is seldomn en-
countered, and is a delightful bit ofI

Iusfrmai openlng a few weeks ago.
The. attractive new dine, dance

and. refreshment. place, located 'on
Dempster roa 1d. one-haif mile east of
Waukegan road, in Morton Grove,
presents the complacent atmo sphere
of a Bier Stubé,,.and offers à vàriety
of entertainment. synonymoUs with
such traditional recreational centers.

Mr. Koch, (well knéwn on the
north- shore) an unusually accom-
plished pianist-entertainer , wbo glides
from classics to modern swing music
and back again with remarkable dex-
terity, is augmented, by the Merry
B3avarians, a'.trio of singing instru-
nientalists who have gained -distinc-
tion thirougkhout the Chicago are'a.
There lis dancing nightly.

-Food. is of course an important

P&t OBSr4.-H. Souait
PAgar KennedY Comed y
Major ýBoWeà' Amateurs

P'eature star.t. at 8:00, 16:10
Fr1., Bat,, Sun., mon.,

March 19-20-21-22

'?bweeatnobIwis
Radio'. Simgiag star

Dea eDurlain
AileBRady-Bud~e Sanme@

SIIY Symphony Cartoon
Musical Comedy - News

Featuro Starts Fr1., mon.,
7:40, 9:50

Featuire Starts Bat., Sun.,
2:00, 4:00, 6:05, 8:9e, .10:10,

Tues., Wled., Thurs., Mar. 23-24-29
"CLSTDD

An authentie humian document
ýft1Tned .by sPecial Permissio~nof

Blue-
News

:00Karns'Has Profited IF
Only by Stage Work

Roscoe Karns claims a unique dis- T

asserted
his age,

Miss Arthlur recreai
ne, the .straight-shooti

beauty who Io ved him. motior
He

The Womn Alone. GB picture, notf;
directed by Alfred Hitchcock, with after
Sylvia Sidney, Oscar Homoika, and cone
John Loder. Valencia theater, March
23 and 24.

The 'irrii. s~I ad trv of amo- . The

onans who have m2
n pictures.
was bomn in San

*ar f rom Hollywood
leaving school, deci
an actor.

TO JUDGE SCOI

9oo0 .States became involved in thi

Song swept the country an,
to date has been paid mor

Carol Hughes. as Oiwili's weepy
. is quite the proper combination

0f rinchritude and poutiness, and

Deais Open
Mon. Thru Fri, 1- 3O0.~


